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SEE THE DISPLAY OF NEW SOLID GOLD GIFT JEWELRY
Men's Underwear if Silks

Wonder Sale of TL* 1, ?£ M:?: J&nSJfW- Dress Goods
Men's Fine Shirts UOII t 1 hlllk 01 MlSSing "ll" s"*

JSiSK1 "tC UlttliJ Heavy weight natural wide Friday tures-plaids and plain
j.? , wool mixed shirts and Satin charmeuse ?4O yard, zibelines, navy and

?An even 5U aoz- drawers?shirts in sizes A A V inches wide?in a wide /v bla ck diagonal serees*5 \u25a0Jgm e," of hne nlgllfC 34 to 46?drawers in I \u25a0
* I A I of dark and mc- SI.OO military gray kersey-

-41 ss 32toFriday Kavorain hnnav Black astrakhanin
fiT JmTsl.ls DCtI cdllll I lUay 5195

fc£!? ? $2.25JPLJIB sha P ed a,
.

ld finished BOWMAN Floor J *1.30 daT Sale vaid
?made of percale |l|. n L Messaline in navy and

' All-wool storm
coat style?starched and soft cufts. 8 black 36 inches wide. $5 00 serges, 44 and 48

f,ri^°s?a P Ao3d buy Sem by Handkerchief. Come and supply many needs at Friday Sale, yard,
Batiste i'n a variety n'"rowt^H.fant

the half dozen. White linen hemstich-
r*£ir£fr1 I SI.OO of light shades 36. "nV a"d

j
lac^-

= ed handkerchiefs, 18-inch S3VIO2[S IXOIXI tllC 2[onCr£ll TUF1 OI P1 , ff
.

,
inches wide. Friday - Sale, yard,

A O ? I rx || CI / size-assorted qualities-
®

j .

° Black taffeta 36 inches Sale, yard, <M or
>1 Special Dollar Sale present day prices.

"* F;^"",ar d'
59c rwiisL te

nm 9 OI ?
chll dre n's sc h 00l

Mens uhivts ..

M"ur ---From the most worthy sources these goods Remnants of silks in Remnants of woolen fe® ses inches

-Percale and madras shirts, hi6 h grade in
? Have COme?Special purchases from lead- Sltgns'-suhaMe '"tZ useful Ten'gths "n'd

S_ P
a
a "archcd and doubk soles, high spliced tng mills, wholesalers and importers? vm SSc

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. S? Samples' Friday also the week S clearaway of allremlengths-a large assort- BOWMAN'S Main Floor.
c-.

may
/ ment to choose from.

Sale - P air ' and odd lots taken from regular stocks . Friday sale, yard,
' ???

____

Wdch OnoHs BOWMAN*I? M-IN Fioor A sale in which there are hit* nuantities of 98c and $1.29 Friday Sale Only
T T UUII V-* vy vy

C" ? J C_l A 1 ..
. 11* * 1 ? ?

C I BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

,

????

in_.
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? . ay Jaie y some offerings and limited quantities of others 11/ 7 q -

piain
m

shades"and 'stTipes? 32 inches wide?sold Satin Skirts $6.50 ---all desirable and seasonable and marked at Hair Nets Women S uUlts at $18.50
in cut lengths only. I-ndax Sale, yard, Women's dress skirts of prices astonishing for their lowneSS. ?ih hH f 1 A ?Not regular $18.50 suits by

15c navy and black satin? *= Made by hand, of real e* any means?they're worth much
several models to choose VV Jy human hair. cap and more.

Eiderdown in light and dark shades?excel- from?plain and pleated fringe styles brown, ?A Bowman Friday Bargain .

lent materials for kimonos and house dresses? waist line with belt. RiKhnn Remnants black, gray, blonde, an- U\} offering that will attrac-t manv
*

27 and 36 inches wide. Friday Sale, yard, j BOWMAN'S?THIRD Floor
f l

' J f f
* M f

* I burn. Friday Sale prices, | Vj4 buyers.

90c Grub Boxes ribbon rem- \sllYtCtlTlS fl/lfl \,U.TtQ.lfl IYlott?YlollS 2 for 25rt ?New, beautiful, fashionable j

. , , AA H A ~~~1 : , ? nants in Roman stripes Nottingham curtains I Marquisette with 4 f°s lllM suits in plain tailored and fancy
American percales, light and dark grounds Champion make?size and other fancies, 6to 8 ? L it 91/ K anfi iinrHpr white " 'or flTr-rVr models ?a variety of fabrics in

with neat stripes and figures-also plain shades inches. Fri- inches wide-adaptable yards long-extra wide"! j and ecru-36 inches Good Hope hair nets */T7JI the best colorings which include
-36 inches wide. Friday Sale, yard, day Sale for bags camisoles, etc. Friday Sale, pair, I wide. Friday Sale, ?made of sterilized nat- if 71 1 green, taupe, beet root, navy and

?? r $1.50 Friday Sale, yard, - 1 \u25a0 | yard ural hair, invisible fringe black
;? , .

'

BOWMAN'S ?Basement 98c *ex light and dark brown, I 1 A|! rc S u^ar s,zes and plenty
Silk and cotton shirting madras colored ?;

? ODC IJJc black, blonde and auburn. I U* 1 ' of distinctive models in the ex-

stripes on white ground?32 inches wide. Fri- Dressing Sacques
Ar f ,

,
~

Plain hemstitched Fridav Sale. 95* dozen: * tra sizes for stout women.

day Sale, yard, J 7 Many of them at half marquisette and scrim Z? JH each, BOWMAN'S ?Third Floor.
?A Flannelette dressing price and less. curtains, white and white only?small and j ?

Zt/C sacques?plain or trim- Ribbon mill ends, 4 , ecru? yards long, i 1
1
are e patterns-some ; IQ

Fancv dressi-ancy aress gingnams,, _/ ana o-. mcneM wiae
styles?sizes 36 to 44. and dark warp print

' Friday Sale, yard, BOWTIANS? Mam Floor

-stripes and plaids in a large variety of colors. Fridav Sale, Friday Sale, vard,
P

1 25 IT Odd lot bandeau bust Made of Japanese
Friday Sale, yard,

*

>J jI.LO yjQ confinersand brassieres china, richly decorated.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. . BOWMAN'S? Main Floor whitc and ecru?small ivory and ecru?new ?

.

L AC or embroidery trim- saucers, tea pot, sugar

Electric Lamps and large designs?36 patterns ?4O inches Whlte dressing combs, med?several styles. Fn- and creamer. Friday

Mmiso HrPtao* 1 r. as Hpafino Sfrivp ' "

inches wide. Friday wide. Friday Sale, large size, fine and coarse day Sale, Sale, set,
House Ureases Las Heating atove Electric table lamp, Women's Gloves Sa,e > > ard - yard - teeth

".
Fnda y Sale - or CI oo

Percale and chambrav 1 Made of fine polished mahogany finish, with flair brushes, triday 5v)C

house dresses in several steel, with copper re- hne silk shade-cord and Women's Kayser lisle 19c 29c ? Sale
attractive styles?sizes 36 flector?economical in the j? U?'c rf a "°r U:*e fI gloves 2-clasp ?in BOWMAN's ?second Floor. Bias tape folds?lawn
to 42. Friday Sale, use of gas. Friday Sale.

' a
Q,n mg* white, navy, black and a and cambric?sizes 2, 3, ? j O 1 1

iQ 4Q
fe\v browns. Friday Table Mats Towels and 4 ' F"da y Sale, Jp nQSV L/Illy

T:/C BOWMAN'S?Basement bale, pair, bolt 5$ =
?'

yr
-

BOWMAN'S-Second Floor BOWMANR-Basement S ' ja_
a A

\ Bowl Set 35C . a- aAQ panned or silvered. Fn- ( TPOrP*PttP C jfPHP
Fridav Sale On V , mats> SIZeS 40 and 48

? day Sale, 6 cards for 56 VJ CltLLt
Y j Nest of 5 bowls? W omens one-clasp inches. Friday Sale, Huck towels large Spool cotton white

___ , A<f _

brown outside, white washable cape gloves in CICQ Fridav Sale
seconds - for hand sewing or o+. ((J ICQ 0Wnmpn * Drewes at Oily 50 inside?every one a

white, champagne and a $1.59 "

Sa,e
' machine Nos. 40. 50. 2LZ v)I.SV 2L I3,1^(1

TJ unitll & Uteres Ul *piO.OV useful size?range in few sizes in brown. Fri- ? 1 m anH 70 Fridav Sale Y
"? 3

"

I capacity from 1 pint to da >' Sale, pair, BOWMAN'S? Second Floor IJJC '

?^ ot regular $13.50 dresses 3 quarts. Fridav Sale r/* Bleached twilled tow-
"

Here's an opportunity?one of the strongest
by any means they're worth set. " 51.50 T . D

e,in g- Friday Sale, yard, Needles, assorted of Friday Specials. Iligh grade georgette crepe
U . BOWMAN'S?Main noor 1 apestry KugS j Friday Sale, paper .. ?4Q inches wide in the widest possible color

much more. b9c ' ~, , .. Q. , i #C ? Buttons?odd lots to range ?practically every color imaginable. Fri-
AfiVriI ? BOWMAN'S?Basemnt jViade by Alex, snutii Face c jot hs honey- close out. Friday Sale, day Sale, yard,

?Smart dresses of charmeuse, Corsets
Sons?seamless in comb weave Friday card 3c CI rnf\MJm satin ' combinations of materials Bath Rugs 9x12

Sale '
_

BOWMAN'S Main Floor $1.59
in a diversity of charming styles. MaHp nf RHPNIN,. I arious styles of brok- FEET Fridav Sale, 6 foi*25c " BOWMAN s?Main Floor.

4rn l\ ~.
, _ ,

beautiful shades of pink! Sut FrTdaJ's!*l CAA BOWMAN's-Befond Floor Coffee Pots
choice from the best col- blue, green and tan with ' $15.00 \u25a0 Linoleums Window

|\
4

orings and a full range of sizes fancy borders?size 27x F~Tfllf Pfif#* BOWMAN'S Fourth lioor
\A/ JL . LLJL . X

_. White enameled coffee
Q W but not every size to a style. 48 mcheS ' Friday Sa,e

' j BOWMAN's-second Floor

°m6n *
pots; 2-qt. capacity. Fri- New process linoleums Ventilators

They're exclusive, stylish and rep- $1.50 Inlaid Linoleums Underwear CQ ! terns,-two yards wide ? Extends from 21 to 37
resent one of the season's best MAN 's -^r'urth F 'oor Carving Sets ,

. DJfG useful lengths. Friday inches in wid,th ?9 inches

M offerings. Jugs ab {" Bleached cotton, fleece
BOWMAN'S BAMOMENT Sale> sq> yd . high. Friday Sale,

BOWMAN'S-Th.rd Floor. Made of earthenware, steeT^ade white ""der stoves-one and S ' CeVe VeStS '

Conking Pots 25c 29c' nicely embossed and dec- celluloid handles. Fri- tw° yards wide. riday Cooking "otS
BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S? Basement

p* i o i r
orated 2-qt. capacity. day Sale, ae, sq. y . JjC White enameled; 4-qt. -

Friday Sale of $2.50 25c and 50c Four Offerings For Friday
w A Y v JIJIC BOWMAN S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor . 1111 C l

'

lA/ 11 11 sleeves, ankle length Sale, "
~~ "

W all Paper Cut Gla Friday Furniture Specials
' in the Shoe Section

Rich effects for parlors, living rooms, halls, 5-inch cut glass nappv Acme folding card tables leatherette top, BOWMAN'S? Main Floor A clean-up of odd lines at figures unusual for

dining rooms and libraries?extraordinary val- deep rich cutting with nickeled corners, mahogany finished?folds com- j .1 \yL,:i.A
* lowness.

ues. Friday Sale, roll,
"

handle. Friday Sale, pactly?metal slides on legs?each table comes f ! in Ine "nire Women's patent colt and gun metal button
' ? packed in a separate carton. Friday Sale, Women S /-? j e and lace shoes, low and high heels, incomplete

dOC 98c $245
Goods Section sizes. Friday Sale, pair,

Bedroom papers, dainty floral designs in soft BowMAvs-nasement
, ~

, Stockings White voile, 27 inches *1 QO
colorings, jaspers, chambrays and figured pat- Handkerchiefs Library table-finished fumed or golden oak wide?good, serviceable

~ , ,1, r r1 , .

terns Fridav Sale rnll
lanqnercnieiß ?fitted with drawer and undershelf substan- ...

,
.

. quality. Friday Sale, Women's gun metal laced shoes, English last,
s. y Sale, roll.

Women's Japanese silk tially built and well finished-size 24x36 inches. ?ard, 7
medium low heels-dull kid tops-all sizes to

U IOC and crepe de chine hand- Friday Sale, sliced IQc start. Friday Sale, pair,

Popular oatmeal papers in a variety of color- o^d^borders' 1

ings sold only with borders. Friday Sale, roll, stitched edge Friday Golden oak princess dressers?large plate mir-
n ac ' P a,r

' gow No. 3?36 inches Women's fine patent colt, gun metal calf and
"1 _ Sale.

'

ror ?roomy drawers?well finished. Friday 50c wide. Friday Sale, yard, I vici kid button and lace shoes ?high and low
Sale, heels?all sizes. Friday Sale, pair,

A collection of bedroom papers in neat stripes 15c $17.95 * double°soles' R l*
and all-over patterns ?also kitchen and back- Women's colored em- _ T .... heels wide 'Pa rtpr Entrlish lnnorlnth
Sale

rS sold w' th ma tc l,e( l borders. Friday . broidered corner handker- bevel P>" m'"-or
b ; white

g
and co i

P
ors . electric f,nisi,-10 yards 'r^M!lv'l!et, nir'V' !reai,trS

Sale, roll, chiefs 3m a box. Friday a sample piece. 1 nday bale,
Friday Sale, pair, to a piece. Friday Sale,

or spats-all sizes. Friday Sale, pair,

6hc Sale, box $19.75 ? on. P '

MM
$1.35

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Fl.ior. 35C BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor. OUC $1.39 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor ?-?

?

BOWMAN'S- Main Floor i BOWMAN'S?Second Floor
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